Port Control Division

Assistant Director
Mr. C. T. LAI, JP
2852 4541

Vessel Traffic Services Branch
General Manager
Mr. W. H. Wong
2852 4456

Operations Branch
General Manager
Mr. H. B. Chan
2852 4410

Search & Rescue Section
Senior Marine Officer
Mr. C. K. Wong
2233 7868
- Coordination of search & rescue mission for ships getting into difficulties within Hong Kong’s missionary region

Quality Assurance and Development Section
Senior Marine Officer
Mr. G. X. Lin
2852 4545
- Develop and carry out internal audit of the VTS operation and training to ensure high level of standards are maintained and professional quality services are delivered

Engineering and Systems Section
Senior Electronics Engineer (Ag.)
Mr. K. W. Ng
2233 7833
- Technical support

Training Section
Senior Marine Officer
Mr. W. C. Tse
2307 3668
- Formulation of training policy and development of training program
- Provision of professional training to departmental officers

Vessel Traffic Section
Senior Marine Officer
Mr. J. H. Huang
2233 7813
- Assessing the impacts of all marine works
- Coordinating, liaising and planning all documentary management of VTC

Dangerous Goods and Prosecution Section
Senior Marine Officer
Mr. K. Q. Wu
2852 4538
- Enforcement of the Dangerous Goods Ordinance
- Prosecution matters

Harbour Patrol Section
Senior Marine Officer (1) (Ag.)
Miss K. M. Chan
2928 6376
- Unified harbour patrol

Licensing & Port Formalities Section
Senior Marine Officer
Mr. G. F. Jiang
2852 4455
- Processing of entry and clearance formalities for local, river trade and ocean-going vessels
- Licensing of local vessels

General Manager
Mr. W. H. Wong
2852 4456
- Develop and carry out internal audit of the VTS operation and training to ensure high level of standards are maintained and professional quality services are delivered
- Provision of professional training to departmental officers
- Coordinating, liaising and planning all documentary management of VTC

Senior Marine Officer
Mr. W. C. Tse
2307 3668
- Assessing the impacts of all marine works
- Coordinating, liaising and planning all documentary management of VTC

Senior Marine Officer
Mr. J. H. Huang
2233 7813
- Assessing the impacts of all marine works
- Coordinating, liaising and planning all documentary management of VTC

Senior Marine Officer
Mr. K. Q. Wu
2852 4538
- Enforcement of the Dangerous Goods Ordinance
- Prosecution matters

Senior Marine Officer (1) (Ag.)
Miss K. M. Chan
2928 6376
- Unified harbour patrol

Senior Marine Officer
Mr. G. F. Jiang
2852 4455
- Processing of entry and clearance formalities for local, river trade and ocean-going vessels
- Licensing of local vessels

General Manager
Mr. H. B. Chan
2852 4410
- Enforcement of marine legislation